
TROT8KY: PLANS EXPOSE.
FETROQRADt N. 21 Foreign

Minister tfroUky, of the Bolshevlkl
eaStacvkhnonncea today lie poiimih
"secret, .fllplpmatic corresponflence"
which lie ppeposen-t- o publish at once.

Awaiting Inspection:
Haud-TaOor- ed Military

Wear ofihe Better Grades
Serge Uniforms,

$40
. Cheviot Serge Uniforms,

$40
Overcoats

(Sleeves Braided),
$50

Combination Trench Coats
, just like they're wearing

"over there,"
Jersey and oil-sil- k lined,

.$55 '
Short-Lengt- h Moleskin

- Trench Coats,
$18

i
--Protected Tip Caps,

$4
' Stetson Service-Hats-an- d

Knox Hats,

"$5.50
Spiral Leggins,

$4
'.Stoqk, Cords, Insignia, ettv

) Stinemetz
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Someone today may be slyly skip,
pins to the tune of Gfeoire Washing-
ton's flute far away from the place
of builneii of Site Sheets, 507
Twelfth street northweat. where it
was a. treasured piece In a little or-

chestra aet of fire.
The Instrument was hand made of

mahogany and Ivory and presented to
A. Rammaca by Oeorce Washington
In 1775. It was purchased by 8heeU
over thirty years ag-- and had been In
a collection In the rear of his place
of business.

Vfwm In GUu Case.
Until the beginning of the war It

had been in a glass case and quite
safe. Last August it played for the
first time in over a quarter of a cen-

tury tunes of 76, "The Girl I Left
Behind Me," and some of the spirit
of 'IT. "Over There" and "Where Do
We Oo From Here, Boyar The tone
had mellowed with ace and musicians
offered fabulous prices for it.

Sheetz refused over 11.000 for It
quite recently: He played it himself,
the leader of a little orchestra Im-

provised among-- his employes, one
playlns a pipe made from a drum-
stick that was at Valley Forg-e-, an
other beatlnr" a drum that was at
Bull Hun, one the old violin or -- no-
dllne-- Bob" Tarlor. of Tennessee, ana
another the harp that belonged to the
celebrated Swiss sell Kingera or
thirty years ago.

Flats Disappears.
When not in use the flute was

placed on the top of an old organ in
the music room. It was there Thurs
day at noon. Some time in the after
noon Mr. Sheets returned ana it was
missing. He has notinea tne police
and offered a lara--e reward.

He la quite certain of recovering It
If the thief ever-play- a It In public, as
Its rare tone would at once draw at
tention, he says. -

PRISONERS BRANDED

BY GERMAN AUTHORITIES

NEW YORK. Nov. 23. Germans
have "branded" some of their war
prisoners by tattooing their hands,
according to Ellas Lalhosn, a Finnish
sailor here today. Lalhoen was cap-
tured in 1914, and when applying for
a nassDort to return to Russia ex
hibited a tattooed square on the back
of hla hand in which the letters
"Kr gef 1014" appeared. He declared
this an abbreviation of "krleg

or "war prisoner."

Watch Your Teeth
The moment you notice decay have

'your5 teeth attended tov "Every.-tooU- l

is a treasure to be zealously guarded.
Immediate action saves you much
Dain. misery and disappointment

My work is guaranteed conv
venient tenns arranged If desired.

Geld Crtnvas aad
Bridgework

Made of thttvery
highest Quality of

is. per
tooth.

$5

rUlin'js That
Stay In.'1

Gold, Alloy,
Enamel, $1.

Silver, Amalgam,
Cement, 50c

DR. WHITE, 407 7th ST.
The Start Ssmltary Dental Office la Tevns

OmxMlte WoolwortVa 5 and loe store. HoripalIy,8iSS s. D. I Ms," Sundays 10 to I. raoae Main 19. y
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prices' Slushed Right and Jjeft

Overcoats
and Suits

Worth Up to $22.50

. . si r.oo
Special

FLUTEWASHINGTON

0NCEOWNEDG0NE

COLLECTION

i
comprising all the latest models varying from the radically

conservative to the most extreme styles. Clothes that lead

rather than cater to fashion.

Only after you have seen with your own eyes the ridiculous-

ly low price tags we are putting on these garments can you

apprecjate the remarkable values we offer.

To young men who have taken previous advantage of

Frledlander'3 bargains we merely announce this attraction.
You men who have yet to become acquainted with us now is

the time to Introduce yourselves.
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Stehlin,
who is but

nineteen
years old,

of
Sheepshead

Bay,
is at

present the
youngest
American

aviator
in France.

He was
refused

the right to
enlist in the

American
and British
flying corps,

but was
accented
by the
French.
He has

now been
transferred
to General
Pershing's
forces and

is acting as
an instructor.
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THE WASHINGTON TIMES. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23,' 1917.

Youngest Army Aviator
France New York Man
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VI Hdototby,Iatarnatlonal.f.,t.
joseph;c.. stehmn;

till flW fHDsTAt'C DADT "oo.ow " hey are simintr at. if
JtTv.UUU LArllilL D lAKl H--J mark is .reached, Julius Rosen-n- n

nn,,.,, ... . aid, of Chicago, now temporarily In
UK KWINH Kl NIl'INM KVI.AlnKton serving the Government

"Although SSO.000 is rather an am-
bitious goal and we will have to work
bard, from presentIndlcatlons there
Is no doubt In my mind but that we
will make It."

So says M. D. Rosenberg, treasurer
of the local committee of the Jewish'
Relief Fund, who today reports many
contributions, some of them large.
The executive committee met at lun-xhe-

today at the Ebbltt Hotel "and
discussed the progress of the cam-
paign.

The principal speaker was Prof.
Miller, of Philadelphia, who pre- -

aiciea mat tne Jewish people of the
nation would oversubscribe the 110,- - jnlttee.

for SI a year, will make a personal
donation of 10 per cent, or S1,000,.
000.

U. OF Y. WILL SHOW UP

HONOR CODE VIOLATORS

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va, Nov. 23.
In publicity the student body of the

ITnlvenltv of Vlrcrinla believe they
have a weapon that will make vlo--'

lators of the honor code more circum-
spect. Dy a vote of 132 to SO they
moved to publish In the future, be-

fore faculty, student body, and alumni,
all convictions by the honor com- -
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MEN'S CLOTHING DEFT. FIRST FLOOR

FRIEDLANDER BROS., 428 9th St.
..13J".t ifrT-.M.7rifv-

I,

SINGING FESTIVA L

WILL BE FEATURE

ATMASONICRALLY

Community slnglnr wiU feature the
big Masonic rally to be held at Con-
vention Hall tomorrow night In honor
of Uncle Sam's soldiers and sailors.

Souvenir song books wilt be dis
tributed to all and J. Walter Humph
rey will lead the singing, assisted by
the Camp Meade and the Xalllpolls
Grotto glee clubs.

The song books will contain all the
eongs that the soldiers sing at the
various camps, including topical fa

I - I Java Rice
I I : Powder, J

1

33c JJ

tl.00 Ever-read- y Safety
Rasers. complete with a CQn
dozen blades OtC

SLOO Gem Safety Has- - rrrnon, with 7 blades...... ItJw
83e Durham Demonstrater,

one blade, ready for 1 C.
u 00 Ll

Durham Duplex "Domino"
Safety ilaser or "Untie Sam
Kit." complete with a (VJg,
package of blades .... 'Oil

S&OO Gillette Safety gQ QQ
Raasr SiOtVO

MOO Gillette Safety ( 9C
Raser Set &U,GO

S3-- Anlo Strap MlUtary Set.
with razor strop and. flo QQ
blades &O.VO

Genuine Thenaea, (1 rrr
- pint size i...-,DAl U

'rrenen sunn, extra tarse;
made of the best metal; rust-
proof; In a, leather r7r

So. I.
with soap, talc, tooth CQ.paste and shaving soap OVC

Ever-read- y Blades, 0
in package ..........

Gem Blades, 7 In
packer e
Darasu Duplex Blades, QQn

0 In packace D7v

?

25c
28c

J I
size I I

vorites as well, as the old time melo
dies.

Champ Clark, Speaker of the House
of Representatives, has been added
to the list of speakers, announced In
The Times yesterday. The list In-

cludes the Secretaries of the War
and Navy Departments, representa-
tives of the allied nations, and others.

Two bands will swell the musical
chorus; their concerts to begin at 7:30
o clock. The rally la open to Masons
and thejr friends, with sal men in
uniform as the honor guests.

200 U.S. AMBULANCE

DRIVERS MUST FIGHT

PARIS, Nov. 23. More than 200
American ambulance drivers, recently
rounded up In' France by American
military authorities, are today pre-
paring to obey Instructions and enlist.
In some of the military unite now In
service here. They have been di-
rected to join some branch of the ac-
tive Service or to return to America.

yesterday

campaign
distribution

packages,

OX SEVE.VTH

. chief are those of purity, quality
potency. considerations importance

accuracy carefulness
put certainly do contain best of drags, they
certainly are put right. No druggist in world can

XT.

In All Stores Today Saturday

BARGAINS FOR MEN
Ante Strap Blades,

12 In
GlUette BUdes,

6 In packasxo .i...12 la 73e.
1 acnum (J1 QQ

Battles, pint , OJLtOJ
Metal Soap Boxes, oval

or round
Comfort Kit So. S,

talc, soap, tooth Brpaste and ahavlns soap lut
S1.00 r-- Itaaor CQnStrop ................ UU
$ZJOO Batcher Self.

honing Stropa
Penn Safety

complete with Q

blades ...i?farse's
Kit Xo. 3, with cold cream,
dental cream, talc and KQn
coleo soap ......w.... tiU

A lSe Itaaoo, rood for bad
razors not for good in.razors JLUU

Shavtns;
JIUB

Old Style Razors, round Q'7point........ V t.lien's Pocket t...
SSe Tootbbruiihrs, all

not to f Qfl
shed

and maroon,
excellent

quality; all
"perfect.

$1.75 Goodyear Hot-wat- er Bottle;
made especially fdr

our stores; heavy ruh-hc- r;

guaranteed a- -
year p J.oJ'

79c
39c

.S1.49

.81.00
Comfort

25c
tstralcht

1VC
guaranteed

131'

size;
maroon
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American

Colgate's
with

bad

hltCy
bristle,

Eed
size,

of
one

regular

fsrausuaw

Lady
Garter Stockings, A

Silk Leggins, $1.98

Leggins, $1.29
Silk Knee S1.69

York Elastic Truss, hard enamel;
69c

New Elastic Truss, water pad;
the grade made;

Djer Kiss

small

right

"MAE

"Mall early" pupils
schools cornels

Iectures early mailing1
Christmas paresis delivered

today high
Haycock, superin-

tends the poatoffic
director

savings.
early"

continue
printed circulars pupils

graded schools an-
nounced Postmaster Chance's

today. These circulars- -

..attention necessity
mailing; possible Christ-
mas direc-
tions proper packing ty-I-

parcels.

graded schools.
visited speakers

days.

The facte drag
equal those

and
by the and

offer
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paesiase,

OCnAOL

Bnteber,

Itazor,

Colgate's

New

A Clean Tooth
Will Nfjver

TMthanuaes,
hard, medium or soft; adult ptv

Saoltol Tooth Powder- - a
, o .(,,-- ..

Cala-ate'- a Dental Cremast-'nO- rt wS! "

trial alze. ZilC..,.-

Chtora-Dea- t Tc-ot-h .P'utey
size ..........

Prradent Tooth U81d
Pasta ...i,,;..w-WiX- C

PT'orrocldja
receding guinsp SI.t
size

Rablfoans
'23c size

$2.69

$1.69

$1.49

37c

wd'ert. for
iSU

Arnica Tooth. goop, 29d
,...4 di

Head Jt Baker CarboHe
Tooth TV'aahi 2oc-alz- e.
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excellent

size

19c

r::z?3i9c
Sosodont TOfth Pvcdcr .'rJnliquid or pastajr35o slze..'5 tlV.
Denta KleaBTToorfti raate," it-- per

oxiae aentai cream; cleanses
the teeth, sterilizes "J fT

the mouth. 23c. size ...... XUC
Ipeeo Dental Creams

25c size

35c Freezone. Corns and Callouses
Guaranteed Hot-Wat- er Bottles

guaranteed

hJK 69c

U

EARLY"
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'IMPRESS STUDEfTS

compounding. Prescriptions

GUARANTEE

Five and

CalaVtV'comfert'lUt

, --- -, -

.

z 4

a . M

rsMat.K

19c

19c

Syriajjes

rubber;
complete

guar-
anteed

$1.00 Nuxated Iron, for a weak system

ELASTIC OCKINGS TRUSSES
regular

Fitting

Stockings,

2

59cV

Prescription Facts

rupture

TALKS

Decay

for

--..,,$1.19
.'...,,...,...

0......
guaranteed.

Expert Truss Fitters

stubborn

ATTENDANT.

Hershey's Cocoa, cans, 15c; for

Powder

STORES

Gaaraitetd Fomtain

69c

TRUE NERVE TONIC
Compound Hypophosphites,

Quinine Strychnine, a scientific preparation possessing

exceptional merit recommended a valuable tonic

reconstructive in general neurasthenic

wasting diseases. up in pint 7QC
PEOPLE'S y
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lut
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ADVERTISEMENT

Try'Hikttlre-- a

There' is one sure way that never
falls to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve It This de-

stroys It entirely. To do this Just get
about four ounces of, plain, ordl&ary

arson; apply It at night when!
retiring; use enough to thescalp and rub it in gently with the
flnrer tips.

By morn lnr, most If not alf, or your'
dandruff will ba gone, and thres or
four more applications will ocmpleteiy .dissolve and entirely destroy vrtrrsingle sign and trace of it, no-- matterhow much dandruff you may have.

Tots. will and, too,, that all Itchinrsand digging of the scalp will stoveInstantly, and your hair will ba fluffy,lustrous, glossy, silky, and soft, ami
look and feel a. hundred times better..You1 can get at any
drug store. It Is andV
four ounces is all you will need. This Isimple remedy has never been known H
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If 't T E

I 1 1

I I F.tte Powder

V 35c (I

Wintes' Tonics
GeMesr

Discovery ................
JUsrler EsaalaUs af PetrQBJ-leuawo- Se

and ...... n..... OiC
Srrap-e-f Brpei AA

- .paaepaites, TSe and . J
-- naXmM Wmmmlm

.4t JkS ww mJ,.

( m. -- ..- f wsa ........
Ovefev

ris) .......
H. 8. Was

Liven OH . .
pole's

Vliuv
..

..

..
Grars Glycerine Tonic,

SSe asd ...... ...... i..... 70V
Grove's Laxattra Brosaa OA

Qnlaln Tablets ........ .v MJ
HIiraCaaeara Qalalac OU

rabUts. ,... AlTU
Ctaeo-Toa-e Cold The

best for fresh cold, t)Kn
aaa la grippe H

Scott's Eaaolstemi S v--
t A

Ud paaf "''H. K. CodW

szaltlne QQp
Preparation S

i Graham's EmnUIon of. God Uver
Oil combined wldi jQQn
phlteoi nnlir 1JX ilie,y.j P?V

Usarce'a Cod IJver
OU

H
Made of best- - white

about 2- - quart
all with,

fittings; guaranteed

$3 ,

lull size;
one year,. ... J.

Cod

f.
T

89c

83c
..89c

85c
59c

Vasapotea ..79a

..........r..r.
hyptfphoo.

size;

85c

25c

Congress Iburitarn Syringe

$1.39
79c

SI AND
All stock sizes always in stock. Clean, fresh goods.

rooms. clerks at onr 7th and K Sts. and 7th and E Sts. Stores ONLY.

Thread to

Thread

single
soft

highest single;

Face

left

schools

Carter

Praphytactle

..,!.....

Jlouldarron
inexpensive,

Thread Knee Caps, E to Gv
Silk Anklets, A to C
Thread Anklsts, A to (.,...$1,19

"We specialize in made-to-measu- re orders
in this line. Pit ,Prices about
one-ha- lf the surgical stores;

Double Elastic Truss, with scrotal pads:
This sale . $2.98

Seeley Hard Eubber Truss, single; holds
the most rupture.'. $2.98

Seeley Hard Kubber Double. Truss. . , . .$4.49
LADY

lz
A
Graham's Syrup with Iron,

and
and as and

debility, conditions

and Put full bottles.
PRICE

HKt,n

liquid
moisten

lSIDlelCue

IS

PlervVa Medical

QQn

Tablets.
aeadaeh

27c

H 4

Djer Kiss
. I Talc,

I V white or flesh, 1

JARE --YOU KEEPING PACE WITH.HE TIMES?


